
ExDeputy Marshal Franks of
Salt Lake City

Sensational Developments Indeed of the
Career of a Noted Pursuer ofEvil Doers
Other News Prom the Capital

SALT LAKE August 12The great
detectie has been detected The uain
of E A rrankh foi many ears a
1eIt3 maish is familiar to the pub

lie ot the territory No olhciil wa
wore active in nrre5linjp violatorsI ot HIP Edmunds Iucxcii law than he
gild snee h K retin meiit lioni the rnrk-

ha1 e 4hc he has ngi led prominent
Iv ae ti j ht1 of1 dtt etuo bureau A
lew dari Ko there aimed from Cob
lado si i ieitv vvoiiMii about thirty
y tsaia of Jtiu lit i 1iiib Kud had kit ner
in ijttiort Mud hail taken WiLl nin-
litai on y eh 11 IK vie to ibid the
child tnmh utne 10 this city1 and 1-

1waiqjiile nrittiu1 that she thould cull
at the olh c ot 1rainks delei live agen-
ev A bonii atf ein SAW 11 nk5 she
iteo nizea him as tut man lni ome-
jeaiotigo uiini lo the lowli in chrasha
where bhe wab living with her lather
hue becami acquainted with linn and
aiter u lime married mm lie was then
going undci the name of Capon and
one dwj about two mouths aflei tlu ir
inairiice a iiran from Alabima an vtd
in town Hiid roc ionized Flanks
Iras Ci on is a man wiio

hid man ted the mtct ot-

a MJnuloi from Alabuni and dgiittd
tin lie cmnmunicattd tins to the
lady n lalhei wlio eon fi i ri td Cup m
with the tails and the Uttt skipped
out going to Sherman Texas Ills
wife alter a time got a divorce and
iciiMincd but she never set eye upon
her first husband until bhe met him
hole bj accident Other > ULILS took
hold ot the ease foi lift here and from
eudene received from Alabama
it transpired tint he not
only left a wife there but had
been married once or twice uefore in
Georgia Other cliargs of the same
natuie limn other paitbof the country
arc made but they have not yet been
suostantinted Pranks lies besidts a
w ife in this eitj and has quite a family
of children bj her Some time ago lie
brought fault for divorce aixnuibt hei
but aftoiwaids withdrew it Thee
postue has tren ed a great sensation
here

TJIF JEILiS IAitTY USYTIIN
jV Very Stroll Cluuse In Their 11 ttform-

UAITIMOKE August 13The Farm-
ers alliance or peoples p u tv com er
lion Cbteida adopted resolutions s
daring that as all the citizens ar
equal therefore taxation on both ie l-

and personal property ought to be
equally imposed that veiy exemption
from taxation is a direct appropii ition
for the benefits of the owner of ex
empted property and an mueased levy
on the propcrt of tax pavtis tint no
exemption law ib just that no law
contract lev ice duI eel ly orindiieulv
imposing the payment of any put of
any tax of any man not the lama fide
owner of the property ought to be tol
crated but ought to be illeg and void
that mortgages bhojld be taxed where
recorded tint nonresidents of the
state ought not to puticipite in the
use and employment of the public
ProPertY of the people of the state and
therelou the oyster and other fisheries
of Maryland ought to be preserved by-

law for the sole use and benefit of the
citizens of Maryland

The platfornf adopted as OT la was
endorsed The following wai j also

and
industrial union is not and ci not be-

come
¬

a political pirtj Thfe proper
woikof the order is educitional onlv
and the members are first to decide-
S Uh what part they will act It ib on
the oilier hand for political parties and
the managers thereof each for them-
selvesI to determine what they will do
to deserve the moral support ot the
order of the votes of its members

Fianlv Brown the democratic nomi ¬

nee foi governor was indorad for gov-

ernor m the following Wheiea
Fiank Brown of Carroll county an ¬

nounced through the press his candi-
dacy

¬

fur the governorship that he ap-
pealed

¬

to the farmers of Maryland for
support and in public smeches futtner-
declun d his sentiments as favorable to
and upholding the agricultural interest
therefore the fanners alliance of Mary-
land desires to recommend his candi-
dacy

¬

to the favorable consideration of
the fmmersot the state

John Kirby Dead
SALT LMvE Aug 12John Kirby

the yard master at the Rio Giande
Western who was shot bv Sam ladaj-
inI a restaurant near the Rio Giande
depot lust June died at the hospital
I lay from hn injuries Liday it
w ill be reiinjmbeied suspected his w fr-
ofcriinuiMl intimacy with Kirby and
om moinmg I e walked into the n s-

taumnt kept by his wife antI titter
shooting Kirby in the chest killed his
little Inn and then blew his own brains
out Mrs Liday escaped In lunmng
out of the restaurant Kirby was front
tbraska and was unmarried He uas-
bupposed to be convalescent anti his
death is a great surprise

Tito Utah Comnmlon YV nil StTtistlcR
SALT LAKK CITY August 12It is

understood that the Utah Commission
lets gent letters to the judges of the Dis ¬

trict Courts of this territory asking for
StatistiCs as to the number of cases of
infr icUoiis of the IMmnnds 1 ucker law
that Iisve enie to heir notice since
SM ptfinlifi 1S< 0 mid the number of-

c auctions Tin result will piobibh-
h uie 111 the annual report of the COrn
mission which will be made next
month There is much speculation as
tO hOW the Commission will tiuat the
oh uiged condition of affairs

A OrintsillK IoriilratorL-
AKKALT Aug 12Yesterday

i mpUint was sworn to before Com
missnnei Grienman of this city eluig
tug Thomas elJridt it Grantsillf-
T ilc county with lornicition alleged
ti have been committed with Miss
Lizz Bechtol also of Grantsulle-
I pnt Marshal Caution went out to
day to ai rest McBi ide and on arriving
t Grantw ille found that the bud hal1

f ow n It seems that McBi ide in order
tO prevent a ptrtseculinn married an-
other woman but as tins failed he skip
lied out

Tlifl lt l or Action to Take
SALT LAJvE CITY August 12A war-

rant was ibeued this afternoon for the
amsl of George Cockeull a Pleas nit
Gioe farmer who a short time ago
purposely > ran over Milton flay a small
r with a heavy farm wagon inflict
mir injiines winch may result fatallv
The affair which occurred in this city
was a shockingly brutal one and has
aroused great indignation

Klcrtion IC turns Nearly All In
iAIr LAxI CITY August 12The

returns of the lee nt election hive
been coming with i rush this week
and every precinct In the tenitorv ex-
cept

¬

five have been heard front Of
these three are in San Juan County
one in Emery and one in Washington
county

The Now York Democrats
NEW Yonic August 12The Demo-

cratic state committee hus decided Unit
the state convention shall be held in
Saratoga September 15th

Rvfused to Answer
OrrArA Ont AUK 13Yesterday

m the Senate railway committee C N
Armstrong the original contractor for
the construction ot the IIajelos Clad
turs railway was examined He gave
history of how the company wa
formed The witness refused to say
what he had done with the moneys
arising from discounting letters o-

eiedit The amount titus raised reached
S175000 He said he paid the motley
mt as soon as received but would not
say towhotn When asked it he hat
given it to Pacand he refused to answer

In the Hamlt ot n Receiver
BDTIIR Pa August 13 The Stand-

ard Plate Glass works passed into tin
hinds of a receiver as a result of an
time ible arrangement between the

creditors of W E Schmcrtzs estate and
Ihe stockholders techniPKs estate
held a large block of stock and W 1-

3chniert vtls treasurer of the corn
pinv His failure made the appoint
nentofa receiver necessary in order-

to save the pi mt from sale by his
creditors The glass company is not
emlnniosed and will pull through all
right D K Wheeler is receiver

I

WOOL ff1 ics AXI ALLOW

unirdin I nr0e Ounntltlrv lo n lug Chi
cagn Tire tilts llornlni

CHICAGO August 12Tons of wool
and tallow and thoasands of hides
were lLliflCd this morning in the big
ware houses of George Obeiue ind S-

M Ho ick The loss is roughly esti
touted at 20000 Tn hess than an
hour tie double live story building
vtilci the wool men occupied vvas

completely gutted

Corbett Knocked Out
Nttr YOuR August 12 JitneiT-
orbelt the bUlwatt California puili-

st tins brett knocked out by the ex
eissivcly warm weather prevailing here
lIe is now tinder the doctorb c ue

An Editor I id-
HOLXND PRINO Me August 12

Edward George Jones of the New
York Timwdied at 4 oclock this iteem-

ing

OUR GROVER
To 1C Noininitcil Governor of

New York

The Unique Test for Estimating the
Chances of Democracy for Carrying
Presidential Election Next Year

NEW You August 12The World
vil1 sav m an editorial The Demo-

cratic state committee meet today-
This is the first step m a eainpaiii of

I xtraordnurv importance in which
I the Dfnocratic party cinuot affbid t-

make anv mistake The party will-
meul New Yoik ihntv eltrctoi votes
tiext year It huts neid to emphasize

fciirtlus ear on its choice of a eandi-
iilate 1ev Bo ernoi ot New Yoik The
feft tuizi to n jmn ie Grover Cleve
t i ow that icy lull his ttken
mcll oat of consideration Mi-

Clev iland best fulfills the lequ lenient
of the case Moiov ei there ate pe-

ctiliai reasons Ju Mi Cleveland
should go before tin i ile of this state
in this ay and at tas tune lie is a
candid ite for the Dim iTitio Iii nilna
thin no1 t yer Ills candidacy
for that bight honor rests of
coiiise upon the asbumption
that he tan surely carry New York
without whose electoral vote the parts
would have sm til hope of success Tlie
assumption that he can do so is stoutly
maintained by some and as stoutly de-

nicd by others It is of the utmost con-
sequence that the question shall be
subjected to the critical test before the
time comes for the selection of national
candidates This years election
alloidsan opportunity for such a test
If Mr Cleveland as candidate for gov
emnor can demonstrate his ability to
carry New York his claim to considera-
tion

¬

for a higher place w ill be weighted
without the embarrassment of a doubt
as to his strength now If he cannot
caiiv the state it is extremely desira-
ble that the fact should be made clear
m time to save the party from making
a disastrous blunder in 1892 In the
paitvs interest therefore and equally
in his own Mr Cleveland should sumo
again in this important function for the
great office of governor of New York

United fleinucracy Can Beat Blame
NAUnAGAJ sETT PIER Augtlbtl2-

enator Carlisle in an interview tolay
discussed the political situation at
length Speaking of the third party
he said

regard the measure of the third
party ticket in the held in92 as con-

tingent
¬

Suppoe the Republicans
nominate harrison who is pronounced
in his antiSilv belief and the Dem-
ocrats

¬

place Cleveland it the head ot
the ticket Cleveland has placed him
self against fice coinage The third
party could then confronted bv the
horns of the dilemma Probably they
would have a ticket ot then own 11

either one ot the two great nation il
parties should nominate a m tn who u
disposed to coquette with time silva
people he would attract the attt n ion
of the alliance vote The publicans
will not consent to stand by Mi Blame
who enjoys considerable prison il
popularity in the Democratic pirtv
largely owing to the eoutseof the Dem-
ocratic

¬

pi ess which made him out as
the opponent of the force bill and tIme

McKinlev bill but he he it really ib
high a protectionist as time worst ol
theta all He struck a popul chord
when he sing out icciprocitv and is
now reaping the benefit of his own pop ¬

ul n itv I think Blame could cci t tinlv
be beaten by a united and vigilant
Demociacv

Cli ct mil W ill NOt He In It
SAKATOG X Y August 12Sea

atoi Jos L Reign of Alabama one ot
the ablest men on the Democratic side
of the Senate is here

I do not believe Cleveland will again
be our candidite for the Piesidene
said time Senator In mv opinion he
threw away his chances when he wrote
his silver letter to time Reform club lie
tint only injuied himself with time Dem-
ociats on account of his views out the
letter was penned at an inopportune
time

Hcnij Louteg In Grain
CHICAGO August 12The XCHS

says of vestetdab flurry in thai vhieat
nuiket that main bears ACIC badly
pinched Fd Pirdndgc admits h tv inj
lost 100000 and ninny brokers say it
must have been ovet S500000 Mi-
Paidiidge says his losses lepresent tin
profits he made while time 1iitmrlct was
going down and that he is all right
NT K Keaui is also a htav v loser

Time Admce m Union Picilic-
Xuvv YOUK August 12The Post

says time adv nice 111 Union Pacific this
morninirwaj caused bv a report tint
the plan to carry the Hotting debt 01
the road for a ptiiod of two years was
completed and that a fonnal announee
uncut votld soon be m ide ot time details
of time scln me These are s ud to be
practically the s unc is those in the
plan used bj the Atchison

Teachers Examination
The regular examin ition district

school teachers of Utah county amid of
Piovo city will be luld jointly in the
Central schoolhou in this city Fri-
day and Saturday the 21bt and 22d
lust commencing at 9 oclock a m-

All applicants for certificates must pie
sent themselves on time first name d day

E V Wnsos-
Supeiint ndMit l ituct Schools of

Utah county and Lrovo city

A Gaoneii negro suggested that n-

it had been a watermelon instead 01 an
apple Eve misht have been excused for
yielding to the temptation

ms

ioEuii
He Says 3e Never Was

Muclily Married

He Gives ISis Version of the Domestic
Difficulties That areEeported to Darken
the Threshold of His Happy Home

The publication of a sensational story
in a morning newspaper to the effect
that Chief Detective Franks 01 time

Franks detective bureau of this city
had at ailleient tiineb undei numer-
ous

¬

aliases ltd unbuspectiiv females to
the altar ot hjnien and then deserted
them for pastuieb new and tields ot a
mote verdant hue led a Tunes reporter
Lo chibe down the facts in the case and
iuebent them to the public

Detective Franks was sitting at his
olhce desk writing a debeitption ot a
cumin il whose appieheusion would be
of benefit to the community when a
Times reporter mtcriuptcd him at his
labors

Walk right in said Mr Franks in-

icspoiibe to a thump upon the hall
open uoor

Yes he icplied to an in ten o a
lion as lo whether he had seen the
morning lleiald 1 have lead time

herald utah all I have to say is that I
know notniii of tills woman except
that 1 was engaged upon a case ot heib
cone iiniij liar husband who had de-

serted hei
It was about thiee weeks ago said

Franks eciatehing his dun whiskeib-
Mlh a jienliolder to encouia e Ins
iiemoi that a woman came to our

olhee Mie repres nted th tt hc hid
been dcberted bj her nubb ind at W icn-

ta Kan who lied lo biand Junction
CoIn taking among her o ear old child
Vt Giand Junction se ovtrhaulcd

him lie was unplovcd in a brickyard
Agaiii he deserted bier this time going
to llidgtwiv Colo She traced him
from Kidjtwav Cole to Fuieka Tin
tic Uuh ind thence lo Salt Lake
here she met a real estate uent nainei
Leonard to whom bhe told ncr story I
suppose Leonard intioiinced her I-

li Lcklund lime woman unfolded a
ititul tale of sorrow She represente

Jiit fche was hnaiicialij embaribbec
ammo could not repay ub for any tioub-

e might t ike in tier case
Aitei a consultation with inj corn

p imoiib we decided to do wham we con
buciitiouslv coiud for the woman as
she teemed to be in distress and in need
of assistance Silo b ml she was a aol
dieib d uigliter and wanted to find time

headquarters ot time onu ns Relic
Corps 1 took her to C ipt Gi con man s
omee and in trod need tier to the eaj
lain and left her to tell her s ory
Mr Giecnin I nndcrotojd alter
wardb Unit she got relief antI nnpobei
upon the Women b Relief Corps by
Slav iulg two weeks at their expense

luriiig this time she would conic
lute time office to make inqiuiicb of her
husband and child

i uevei saw the worn in never eve
heard 01 her until site entered that
dooi auiml Mi Franks pointing to the
ouch door leading Isis olhce lh-
ieOit that t ere was a mutual iscog-
nition between us when ve met ib a
tissue of untiuths

A few dijb ago while talking to
Mesbis Xoiiell iV Ecklund slut sait
she thought she hid known me some-
where Ihe idea spcmed to grow upon
her tint at bome time sIte hail maiiicr-
me Fi lends advised me to close he
mouth Mj anstte VZLS that I h id yet
the first pel ton man 01 woman whose
mouth I had to close It I had ever
wronged her lane were plcntv of
commits in Utah where she could obtaii
justice All she need do was to apply
to time courts and mosecute me V

Day beloie yesterday left a npte
for me sav ing

Mu FuAMvb I would like to ee
you tomorrow at 10 oclock-

Mas L HAMILTON
11 did not see hei limit wrote on time

bottom of hem note that I did not want
to see Item lint 1 lelinquished the case
owing to the fact that she hind created
false impressions of her position to
ards myself-

Vhcii site read the note she it once
w eat to Captain Gre nm ills ollne ant
said to hint I am more convinced than
ever that I know Mi Franks

I have nothmsr else to say except
that inj name is Franks and always
has been 1 have Leui in Stilt Like
ten veals Prior to that time I was in
Caliliirnn New Mexico and Arizona
and calm establish mv where iboutb for
till the jt ib ot mv life 1 hut been
in the secret service very nearlv all my
life

Is it true asked time ieporterth
you were twice maiiicd in Geomgta
once in Alabama and again in Ne-

braska
It most assuredly is not empha-

sized Mi Fianks with a thump on time

table 1 never was in JNcbtaskain
lay life

Bv time way observed Detective
Franks this vonitmi informed me that
sue hind hi en mair ed thiee different
times and that her husbands were till
living

Ml Flanks then showed time reporter
it letter of iccoinnifiidation as to his
integrity and character as an olhei
fiom m inv of the most prominent oil
nls in Utah

As time repoiter left Mi Franks oflice
he ob eived Queer old world this

Yes echoed the detective Queer
world Tines

A MIMitiriMurilcnrll uiRcil-

MoLEXINGTON August 13Chris
Young time slaver of Stcv en Ferguson
was hanged this morning

Cuplil Always Ulns
SALT LutE August 13Cupid

has once more proved his influence to
be more potent than that possessed bj
the uuroin mtic immas timid mosttic

pap is and w hen the facts in this case
conic out they will create something ol
a sensation in social circles Sonic
three years ago a young mali who is tIme
son of a piomment Gentile and a jonng
lady wia is chveli related to Chirch-
dirnitin s nu t in this city Time venue
man w is handbome ind held a poition
under time government TIme young
lulvwas bean iful and Accomplished
alit is said to bo well endowed with
this w01 Ids goods Ot course times hell
in love with euh othei and when th ir-
respective puents learned of this the
umom mtic m in ma ol time gui mind time

pio = uc pipa of the voung luau entcied
their emphatic piotest agaimist untO ters
going anv farther timid refused to liSicn
to ammy talk about mairage Time young
folks however continued to meet mid
exchange billet deaux and as a last re-
sort the h mihe u led mamm decided
to take hei uigliter to California in
tIme hope of breaking the Utachmint
Then Cupid got in his flue work Win n
mamma unfolded hem pi in to time girl
sue it once an uiijed a meeting with
her lover told him of time scheme
planned lo blight tin ir h ippinibs ind
time icsult was that time next dav a l-
iunsf tas obtained ind the young cou-
ple

¬

wne quietlv inn riled Ihe whole
transaction was strictly sub rosi timid
the next mimtv mamma was delighted to
find that her uigliter no longe-
iprotesttd agunst being torn from
her lover timid so thcv left for the GoldcMi
Gate But when time bride reached her
destination her desire to see her hub
huid overcame her deteimination to
keep khr tenons secret and she told
mamma time whole Story The upshot
must h ue bei n 1 great big row for to ¬

dmv time vomm husband received a tel-
egrani liDin his biidc to send her money
and ticket is slum hid dissolved pait-
neislnp with mamm wanted to he
homeward bound as soon as possible
ThUB doth cupid triumph

VA > COLA fall 1SL4ND

A Schtine to Settle It VV itli 0000 ItigiiSuiil
Scotch CrofterA

WINNIPEG Man August 12 Colo-

nelEngledueand Major Claik are here
en route to British Columbia m con-

nection with a scheme lo settle 600
Highland Scotch Crofters on Vancot
ver Island The Crofters are al mem
bus of time royal nav il reserves am
time British governments efforts to
settle them in British Columbia is to
h iv e tnem convenient in ease of enter
gencv on time Pacific coast Thcv are
to be engaged in connection with a
gigantic English syndicate which is
being foiuud for the development of
time deep sea fisheries on tint west
cj ist

For Abciuctiun-
DETROIT MICH Aug 13Warmtnt

issued several days ago and qmeth
tucked into an obscure pigeon hoeweu
served tubs afternoon on Johnnv Con
sidme Billy Cousidine Tims Kennedv
Frank Giilhths Tun s McDonell and
Ld Ivt nt chaigmg them with abduct
me los Pernn on March 10th last fo
time purpose of obt lining a big lansom-
Pernn it will heieuiembered vmms en-

ticed from his home on time evening ot
March 19th 1last on time pretext of visit
1112 a sick friend Tim affair created
great sensation at time time

Ai Uur ulstonfui Victory
Loxnox AtifiUbt 13At time election

held in Ualsa btaflbid cnuntv estei-
d iv for membei ot Parliament lo sm
cetd the late Ch irles Foster Liberal
iii favor of home mle who died luh-
2bth Milennin Iloldon time Glad
toni in c tndidatedefeated Mr Tun

i icjiicbentative conservative bj 5a
votes

A Dry Gooil Ic 1 > ilcr rnlsC-

HICVGO Aug U Joseph Lrotlni
t Co dealers imi dry goods confessor
tidfjmcntb this moiinng amounting to

42000
lime firm claims to have a stock of

oods worth from 100000 to 90000
Jesuits time judgments confessid the
linn is indebted to meicliandise credit
iis forfJ5000 or thereabouts

ELDER MORGAN

Coniled in Denser lj a News-
paper Mui

And Has a Taw Words to Say About
tho Mormons Arizona

and Utah

Time Denver News of August llth nis
tIme following

A man below time medium build with
j humid complexion amid likewise h in
and betid sh irp blown eyes walked
to and fro in one of the lute corridors
csleida That was Eider John Moi-

gm one ot time big pillars of the Mor-
mon

¬

ehuich Not m my people have
ever been to Salt Like city or j ithin
time lines of time great territory where
Luteidav Saints hurl e who iitmve iot-
hcaid more tir less of Eider Moigan it
ib b ud he posaebses a great deal ot per-
sonal

¬

m gnctibin timid it must be title
for he has won the icput ition ol having
gained moie conveitb within time pasu
ten ycals than an other disseminator
ot time Mormon faith Tin cus ago
when time Mormon elders were sent m-
o time south to prose te among time

lu Heels of North Carolina and the
Crackers Georgia they met with
such success among time illiterate class-
es

¬

that the peo le decided to duvc
hem out Thev tried pe iceltil meaiib

nit time elders stuck to then coiycrtb
like leeches A coat ot tar anti tenth
era administcied to about a dozen hat
10 effect but there was a regular exo-
dus of time eldcts tilLer a crowd of bcoi
gut tatinerbuilcu live elders M-
iilorgiu went into the territory w hei

tIme trouble occu ired uid deme met
liihimself in such a inannei that he woi

lie respect of the people and very soo-

ie
i

had eighty elders vvorkmg in th C

southern territory Time glow th ot th a

church in some ot the mount tin set
ions vas very lapid but those wh-

veie
a

converted generally repicaentet-
he

1

very scum of society whose depart
uie to the land of Moiinondom created
10 regret

Person 113 Eider Morgan is a yen
leabant gentleman He has lots o t
iiendbin Uenvei arid after Hotting

around among them loi sonic tunic he
was met bv a Aces reporter

I am spending most ot mv tune ii-

Vnzona
I

uox said Mi Moigin utter
exemmamigilig greetings with time icjioitcr-

Om people hud t it teuitoi a good
ection in which to locate hundiedb of
our convertb ab a gicit de il ot line
arming bid is being opened up I go

own from Still Like and locate time

iflcient colonies Time 1land is free to
vhmoeter toes in hist and we are lead-

ing time vtmlm

Are you securing many converts
from foreign eountiieb

Yes a gieat mm most of them
ome ovei m time tail and winter aimct
get retely for time next be ison Wheie
10 wo send tin in AVii to ArIzona
Hiiicip ill but ot course some pertet-

to go to Utah Ue have seemed im-
mense

¬

ti ctsof humid aliing time Winriver
and it is time erv Iden ot tint poilion-
ot time Vest Iheieis in ibund nice 01-

oft rater for iiiigiton and with plcnt-
vt moibttiie gnetmt yields of gmain units
etc ire seen ud 1 Crtimot mi igme
a moore fertile spot thin alon0
time valley of time Gilla nvci

Have you many eldeis pioselttng
iii time teouth-

Oh ceit unh not ouily theme but in-

nearly every bection Ve hue been
uimttklimg great btndcj and have eel
dues in m inv of time western states and
territories and also in New Mexico
Time ehuich ib growing m Col lado but-
we are not m ikuK much luss about it-

lTe secured ljOUO acres ol uid in time-

Stmn Luis valley along time Rio Grande
miii Conejos rivers vuich is being set-
fled up veiv rapidly bs our people In
Idition to this land man of our con

eits have gone into th it section and
bought humid On the whole time Mom
nioui chinch is in putt good shape
timid our people hav o no cause to coin
iittiui-

Eider Morgan went to Santa Te last
night

A SUCCINCT SUMMARY

Of What time Ballot Ibis to Decide In
time States Yet This Year

The state elections yet to be held this
year tire ao follows it tIme dates as-
signed respectively Texas on time llth
of August voted on live proposed con-
stitutional imendments icfeirimr to
regibtiation of voters time mainten uico-
ot common schools the nmmte of inteiebt
local option ind time iblibhment of
two 01 more civil courts of ippe il No-
vember

¬

3 low elects state ofhcers and
Legislature On the sztrnn hate Muv-
liind does time s une timid besides votes
upon six pioposid amendments ot a
state constitution Other states choos ¬

jag state ofliccis and Lt islatuie time
Itliudol Xovembei ue Misbithiisets
till MibbibSippi thne railroad com

inibbioners and Legislature Nebraska
associate justice ot the supreme court
tnd two regentb of time Umvcisitv New
Jersey a part of the Legiblatuit New
York govcinoi Ilieutcn uitgoveinor-
eiiettry of state contiollei treasurer

ittoinovgPiicMal engineer and buive-
i time Legislature ten justices of time

supieme commit uid a lepiesuitative in-
Congieb fiom the Tenth district Ohio
till olhci is and time Lcgiliturc timid also
votes upon the pioposcd unendment of
tin constitution providing fur unifoim
lax ition Pennsvlvinii tie isniei and
uulitor gent ml ind votes on tin ques-
tion

¬

ot holding a conslittiional conven-
tion

¬

uid elects ineinbt to time sune-
vrirguu ih ilf of itsLegtslatuie Wash ¬

ington Star

lerThIM1if

ht uVMV Hi J
ur

Josepli Bensett Slashes Hi
Throat in Salt Lake

lie Kadtho laeaThatSoiaa One was After
litRHoaej and Ha Wanted to Get Out of
the Way

Special to THE 3IOPMNO Dir VTC-

IIbvLTliVKE August 12On Tues-

day last a titan about 40 years old and
of gentiem mlyappeaiance arrived in
this city and registered at the Railroad
Exeh uige hotel near the Union Pacih
depot as Joseph Uensett or 1 cuhille-
Colo Mt Wlutteinore the proprietor
ut the house paid no especial attention
to his guest until the following daj-

iitn he noticed that Beusett was ac
hug someh strangely Upon enter-
ing into conversation withi him time

olianjer sttted that he was suffering
Horn neuriimi and hb appearance m-

Jie tied that Such was the nee No-

ui im hours attenvuds Mr Whitte-
moie bt came com laceti that his guest
irtis hot 111 Ins right mind JJcnictl
would he seated qumtely in the other
and then suddenly he would spring to
his iect rush over to time landlord amid
ask vvho that in in was who wanted to
kill lain lie uottld then quiet JovvtI-

OM n and soon become rational Mi-

hutcinoic observed the man s h ibits-
totttid th it he lid not drnk and that
except when tIme ilucmation was
upon him lie was peiiectliy quiet ind m
unuibive and bu decided to let him
stay it time hotel Last night JJensett-
Jeeanir wilder than ecr lie went to

time clerk ot time house alit obtunca
his money uid then goin0 out limb the
ollice commenced throwing Ins coin it
his imagInary puibueis cluing

lake it tike it After a-

while he quieted down and went across
tile street to Mr Whittetuoies ne-

Imion Pacilie hotel and told the cleik-
iuik lieiiiek th it lie wanted a room

Ie was aceuinmod itul ind retIred
early but in a couple of hums he came
tearing don btuis and insisted that

that luau was at tin alter hun The
cleik leaiing that if Beiibett vent back
to his loom lie might disturb time other
BUtbtSjiii tde up i bed loi him in a somalI
uom iiljoiiung the orhce and Beiisclt
Welit to bed there He did not go to
kep hoevci but commenced a loud

onveisation with the 1111 initial > man
ind hnall time clerk btepped in and
told him that unlebb he remained quiet
lie would send an oilicei for him This
hmati time debited tiled and Uenbett Saul
i will lay doun and go to sleep and

he clerk heart nothing more Hum him
At auout oociocii uiibiuotnin IICHICK-
stei pea into time bed 100111 to see how
the m in asgetting tlong when ihor
mile s ght met his gie Si etched
i lone upon the floor his ejeb open and
mtiiSsy with a iri htlul ragged
ml Oil d m the thtoat lay
Ueiibett His distorted fet
lures were covered with blood
ind a btreaui which poured irom time

vound m his tluoat lan fanned a thank
pool on time llooi The eleiK almost
anted at time sight it once went
across the street foi Mi Vhittemore-
viio ippcared on time acetic mil asked

the wouldbe suicide what he h id bee
do ng

llncito kill mvbclf gasped Ben
sett

Do v on fedI tmmiy pun asked Mi-

it ttemoie-
lbso vvhisTtu the in tn-

liv uuin t you carmv out your
i j

zo wasnt sharp
coo I would have
SLit

ell me yotmr
tr

T wiinteu lo dieaiihc
Tint the untortunat mans streumgtht

failed nun ind the coiivui itiou ende-
Mi iaiUmoreat at onto telephoned to
time police ind tieigf mt Donovan came
dOAii and took Bciibitt to at Maiv-
huopitil It ib imijo5bible at this tome
to state just how serious Bensetts in-
juries are out time hospital suigeons-
tt6r a superficial examination stated

tli it he might recover Ic is letrnet-
th it although Bciisett came here moth
Leidville his home ib in Napoleon
Ileruv county Nebi i ka where he has
a ninth He ibs tul to be very wealth
hiving a huge held of sheep in Ne
bi iska mimi some paving mimics in Co
01 ido

MAKING IT-

EIIC

RcIN

iiiicnls Piove SitccCbSlul ant
ely Satislattoij

News over time wncs states that the
Ciutid States depiitmcntof auricul-
ture rain lull expedition it Midi ind
Texas his bo fu mantle two suceesstu
experiments One ot the p utv in an
interview sud List Stiturday amid
Mondiv a preliminuv trial ot part of
tit ramuiiking appai itus vib hid
timid about ten hours after time explobioi
hiiavy tlouJs ithercd ind i un fell
over mam mile ot surface 1Ve do not
hink the exlosioiib actuttliy i io-
luctil time stoini but thev were
undoubted instalment tril in pie
cipil itintr time moisture vvhuh
cloud biotight to tint locihtv-
indgieitlv merei =ed the mtenaitv of
the sloim Lhe unount of time prccipi-
tition was the greatest in time vicinity
of time onei ition We w ill continue to-
m ike tests ab to time density of time it-
iiosphtrc otht bombs mav be id iptct
to met Lev cit possible condition When
sufhcK ntly satisfied upon thc =e timid
sinul ir points a decisive expenment 1

Mil be made Time i un to dtmy was the
first good rain in this vicinity for sev-
er

¬

d months
A Imrc at Itirtlinil-

OiePomtTicNo August t2The oil
efini miv and utm mclii use ot Kelly Dunn
V Co and time bioom factory Zin
Bros wen1 buincd todi Loss esti
nated at 70 000 insuiance 20000

The U I ittmpiit
BOSTON August 12The Union Pa-

cific
¬

statement for June foi time whole
svstem shows time mmcl linings 84127I

000 a d ere ise of SlSyOOII Time six
imiormi his to June 50th net earnings
5767000 a de lease of 3132000

Drc uleil Cholt ri
Sinioiihb 0 Aug 13Henry

hilton is down with cholera anti can
lot iccov ei Ills daughter was stricken
low n this moimng Both time attend

imig phvsiciui ind time heilth ofliccr say
litre is no doubt of the natmeoi time

iceasc Sonic appiehension is felt in
the city

Kentucky Vins
CHICAGO August 13 The long

eiuling question ot who is to be chief
of the Worlds Fair Iloiticultutal Bti

eau is settled at last Dnectoiv Gen
enttl Davis last evening nomin ited

amps tmuels ot Kentucy anti tIme

omuiation was promptly conhiined byt-

ime board ot control of nation il corn
usbion timid time executre committee of

me local dirccioiv ui Samuels is tIme
owner of several orch uds ami nuis nes-
ind hats lcen emploved in horticulture

almost from ehiikilmood-
DirectorGemuenml Davib also filled

mothti unpoit mtpo ition hiy nomin it
lug as chief of tin1 department of lib-
eral

¬

irt Di Scum II Peabody vice
Professor Adams resigned This nom-
ination

¬

was also conhimcd Di Pea-
body was le tnt of time University of
Ihnois tr ten years resigning in tune
hist Tie has bei n purulent of the-
n ition il education association for the
pist year

The zYetts says time work has been

Lms

stopped on the Fan buildings Errors
wfie mule by time engineers depart-
ment in calculating time strain to which
several buildings will be subjected It
was time discovery of these errors that
led to Chief Engineer Gottliebs resig-
nation Chief of Construction Burn
ham huts had a large lorcetiguring and
lound th it neaily all time loundations
will nave to be made stronger Burn
ham declined to discuss the matter
but said tint work will be resumed on
time buildings today

A > OTHiU-

Manti

IutAGLu FLOOD

Is Miltetl lby Its Annn Flood-
LoieriiIi Time SOOOO-

MANTI Utah August 13Speciai to
ThE DisrATCHJ 1 20 p m today
Mmti was visited by its annual flood
which for high water more mud antI
debris exceeded anv previous Hood
Time track of tim flout was very much
tin same as usuil but the unusual
amount ol until coil houses logs
etc caused till avenues of
scape to be blockaded hence ft
13 distiibuted over a larger area than
usual timid time streets radiating from
the track ot time flood present decided
Iv dilapidated appearance Ml John

Vilson is one ot the heavy losers fiom
its devastating effects The damage to
time city will be at least 56000 Main
street js in an especial deplorable
condition a dneulv all of the bridges
invi been washedaway Dr J v-
VHoslord reports that at mx Mile can-
yon timings are just is bad as here and
tmtid he not had an excellent horse with
inn he would have been engulfed As
it was he got a good wetting

liiinco Stcortrs Roil In
SALT LAKE August 13Time police

today arrested John Smith one of the
leaders of the g tug of bunco steereis
who are infesting Salt Lake at present
lila gang has iccently swindled a
numbti of men from lie south usimtiliy
selecting sheep then Thev have been
plying then vicition openlv tumid have
beveral joints one boingundei the
bh idow ot the Temple It is expected
tint othei ariests will be nude to
nouow

THE POST GONE

James Russell Lowell Passes
to tIme UejondH-

einorrhaeo and Latterly a Severe
Type of Liver Disease the Cause

of His Death

BOSTOV Mtmss August 12Jmmmncs
lussell Lowell whose death occuiied-
icie this inoining at 2 10 oclock never

inquired as to the nature of his malady
Iroiim inquiries it is ascertained that a
old had alllicted him almost constant
ly ot late anti that henionhages and
ltitttrly a severe type ot livoi disease
vab the canae ol his death Lowells-
icalth has been imp tired evei since

his icturu to this country in 1SS5 after
ompletmc his diplom itic services
abroad A year and a half ago his con
ition bee une fcenoub and a iit il tee
unaiion vsas feaied
Mrs Butnett his only child lies been
Uh him constantly bhe is his only

hear relative except a brother whose
heieaboiits are unknown

James lliissell Lowell time distm-
uibhed poet exminister to England

amid professor of I3ellcb Lcttres at liar
yard univeisit was bonn February 22
81J at Cambridge Mass He be-

longed to an old English family that
settled in Mibsaehubetts in IGdO His
father was fey Charles Lowell stud his
iiiultithei was Hon John Lowell

oIfli ot time framers of tIme constitution
of Mabslehusettb-

In 1855 Mi Lowell was tuppointed-
fl

versity to bucceed Longlellovr who hac-

ixsi ned When time Atlantic Jfonthi
was started in 1857 he was made its ec-

itor in chief
In 1673 Mi Lowell was offered the

Austrian aibbion but declined he sub
sequentl in 1870 accepted the Spanish
portfolio and from there was trans
tend in 1880 to the court of St James
which position he held until IStG

lie giaduated at Harvard college at
the age ot 19 and was time clabb poet
He then enteted time law school and
took time degree ot LL D and later
opened a law oflice in Boston Whei
but 22 years old he published a smal
oluuin of poems entitled A Years
Lite and began his long series of con
tiiDutions to time leading magi7ines
In 184A Legend ot Brittany

Prometheus and some sonnets timid

inibcelianeoiib poems were published
In 184S lie gave to the world the his
series of his U gelow Papers time

Vibionot birLuinialantl the Fable
of Critics Fireside Travels wile
published m 18o4 and Undei time Wil-
lows in 1808 llus litter volume con
tuns his Commemorative Ode
which man regard tms Mr Lowells
greatest poem though the one he read
beneath the Washington hum July
41S75 ib perh ips us supeiior

Among Mi uovv ells late poems are
Ihe ithcdiil timid a second series ol-

Bigelovv Papeis In 1831 a new eai
tion of his complete works was published
in live volumes He received in peiton-
at Oxford dmuij his sojourn in Lu
rope in 1872 to 1874 time degree ot D C
L

Mr Lowell was twice married in
1S44 to Miss M m i White ot Wake
ovvn who died in ISaS and in 1873 to
Mibb Fitncib Dunlop ot Poitl ind Me
Since his return Iiom Europe he rebid-
ed with hib daughter time wife of Con

iesbman Buinett at Deerfield farm

He Knows It
EDITOR DibPVTCit It seems to me

thtmt time JJnqmier is getting down to
untibu ill small business when it at-
t icks IIIL JJisi TCHSO unmercifully
as it thinks1 in relation to its vast su
PCI lorily over TImE DISPATCH vvlien in
0int of tact time Lnqmrer tails behind

youmr pipei in th it truly essential quid
ity that Gieely bo earnestly advocated
viz local news

Due credit is given time Lnqmrer for
its teletraphie enterprise but it
ou ht to know that time people ol Utah
ire uioie interested in local happenings
luau thev ate in what some St Louis

cpubiicans ue dom or sumac G A
H spoutets ale doiiitj Detroit Mich
What occuis in Utah is ot vastly more
interest ball buta few vemy few tran-
sit

¬

nts who buy an Enquirer at the news-
stand

If the paper would fill its columns
vith icpiint fiom Tint DISPATCH and
give its readers less plate matter every
Jage being alllictetl more or less and
leeidedl less twaddle aoottt its super-

iority over time makeshift a title
is must nave rustled in its own office
is it has been a sorry inaki shift fiom-
he time ot its first inception and as

ticn is most decidedly filling that role
itt present

Time writer of thus has been a steady
pition of time Enquirer for eight years
miot only as a siibscnbei but in many
oIlier ways and its vile att icks have
most thoionghl disgusted me orse
ban aiij ot its p ist vituperation and
uueitv of local news

A2 LIGIITYEU Lnqmrer PYTHON
PKOVO CiTe August 12 1891

A Jockey Fatmitiy InjtircaX-

LW YORK Aug 13At time Jerome
park races yesterdtmy in the first race
Jreta Colt as time stretch was reached
fell threw tlie jockey Monalian and
stepped on Ins chest time jockey recei-
vig a concussion ol the brain and other
internal injuries

V ill Irol ibly KCCOIT-
SALI LVKE August 13Bensettt-

he man who attempted suicide by emit

ing his throat n testing easily and
will probably recover

L i

AllE ALARMED

Germans Can Get No More
Eye From Russia

Buasias Ukase Causes Great Consterna-
tion

¬

Among the Gram Healers of Berlin
and Elsewhere and Depresses Prices

BERLIN August 12The ukase for ¬

bidding tile export from Russia of rye
antI rye meal of every kind which was
published m time othcial journal of St
Petersburg yesterday created an enor-
mous

¬

sensation in this city esterdny
Time ukase came as a complete surprise
to time healers m grain here

There Was sonic difference in the dis-

patches
¬

m regard to time late on which
the prohibiton wis to go into effect
Several early dispatches stated that
time ukase would go into effect imme-
diiteh while later telegiauis an-

nounced
¬

that it would not he enforced
until August 27th This afforded great
relief

Tl e influence of this action on the
part ot the Russian cuv eminent was
immedatel felt on time bourse here
The effect vis to generally depress
prices although aluba did not full as
low as it was expected they would as
mummy lending bankers received secret
advices as to the probable promulgation
ot the decree

One effect of time nkase has been to
raise time price ot re almost to tIme

nice of wheat Chancellct Von Cu-

riviis deaf to mull appeals made to him
to remove time gram duties

Time Russian measure will not be felt
for sever l days The rye imported bv
German fiotu Russia cannot be ie-
placed1 by that ot any other eountr
A further and rapid increase in time

prices ot bread stuffs must be expected
Title will greatly strengthen time agita ¬

ion conducted by time leathers of the
Freismnige party and promises to auir
incut the opposition to time government
Russian Cn mces will also suffer from
Hohibition

LONDON ApuSu 12The Times cor
respondent it Berlin says There is no
chante ot Chancellor You Capnvis
complying with the radical request to
reduce time grain duties Time Russian
nkas will seriously effect east Prussia
which is almost entirelv dependent up-
on

¬

Russian supplies Ninety per edit
ot time foreign ne imported into Get
Ifluiil3 this year came Irma Russia

The English newspapt press is much
dibsuibed over the announcement tliutt
time Russian goieinment line decided to
piolnbit time export of rye The gener-
al

¬

feeling is that although Great iiritian
will not be effected to such an extent as-
Geiman and Austria she will inevita-
bly

¬

stiffer to a great degree from the
prohibition

Sr PETLPSBURG August 12The
freight Kites to time distressed districts
have been coinpulsoiily reduced The
minister of time interior is authorized to
adopt anv bteps he mav dee n expedient j

to facilitate the transportation of hre1
wood from the clown lands to be given
free to time need inhabitants Fifteen
million roubles will be devoted to
extensive relief works amid a similar
amount is granted for time pnnhasotf-
gtun both for feed and sow nijf pur-
pose

¬

TIme daily NeWS this moimng com-
menting

¬

on the action of Russia in pro-
hibiting

¬

time export of rye says it is re-
assuming to loam that crops promise to
yield an exceptionally large harvest
Time farmers ol America the paper de
dares mire masters of time situationand
it is to be hoped they will use their
strength merci fully Making corners
in time necessaries ot life is never fliud

r>

A Womans Answer to a Mans Ques-

tion
¬

Do you know you have asked for the costliest
thing

Ever made by the Hand above
A womans heart and n woman life

And u womaus v onderful love t

Do you Unovr you have asked for this priceless
thins

As a child might ask fort toy
Dcniunding what others have died to win

tiii the reckless dash of a boy
You have written may lesson of duty out

Manlike you have questioned me
Non stand at the bar of mj woman

LTntllI shall question thee
You require your mutton shall always be imot

Your socks and vou shitts shall be whole
I require your hetut shall bo true as Gods

stars
And pure ns heaven your soul

You require a cook for your mutton anti beef
I require far gatuiderit thIng

A seamstress you ro anting toe stockings andpliirts
look for a maui and a Ung

A king for a beautiful realm called home
Anti a man that time maker God

Shall look upon as he did the first
And say ills very good

1 am fair and young but the rose will fade
Iromm > soltjounff cheek one day

vmmi you love mo then multi the falling leaves
As you did mid the bloom of May

Is your heart an ocean so strnngantl deep
I ma > launch mj all on its tide

A loving woman finds heaven or hell
On time day she is made a bride

I require all timings that are grand and true
All tilings that u maui should be

If you give this all I would stake mj life
lo be all you demand of me

If you cannot do this a laundrc t fluid cook
ion can hire with little to pay

But a woman heart and woman life
Are not to be won that way

3AItY T LATIIROP

LIGHT AND ELECTRICITY

Tests Show That the Litter Travels
With Comparative Slowness

Phil idelphi i scientists are preparing
to fluid out how fast an electric current
travals An experiment vv ill be ma de
probably from the Franklin institute
by connections over the Atlantic cable
to Liverpool and eturn A recent test
appeared to show th it an electric cur-
rent

¬

shuffled over to Europe antI back
in something like a second or at a rate
of oniy some 400000 miles a minute
while light travels along at a 10000000
mile a minute gate American scien-
ibtsare not willing to give up the

rec J to sunlight
The most recent experiment was

tried at McGill college Montreal to
Liverpool and rertirn The distance

traversed was 8000 miles time one
second antI onetwentje ghth of a
second Time conditions were not good
hence the necessity for another experi ¬

ment Some enthusiastic electricians
claim that a current will speed around
he world in a trifle over three seconds
or cover time distance to the sun 96
00000 miles in three and onehall
minutes

crmont InsKxtni Vork mar legislators
ST JOHNSBLRO Yt August 13

Governor Page has issued a proclama-
tion for a special session of the Legis
ature to convene Tuesda Anuttst-
5th One cause for the calling is to

take action in regard to the direct tax
mone mimic time state Governor Page
says the Columbian Exposition appio-

riatton undoubtedly behuulsome
ly increased It is believed that Gov ¬

ernor Page will nmke known his choice
of a successor to Senator Edmunds be ¬

fore the extra session meets As far as
can be ascertained time state is sub
tantially a unit in time support of See
etary Proctor for the position

Murdered or Suicided
SAN FUVNCISCO Aug 13 J Cam

mack brother of Addison Cammack
he New York millionaire stock broke-
rs missing It is feared that he has
either studded 01 been murdered He-
ived at time Grand hotel tot years and

h is never been away a single night un ¬

til Saturdav since which time he has
been missing

k1

DEMOCRATIC CLUB

Time Effect Thorough Orgamaf
in Parts of the West

NBW YORK Aug 11Chairman W
son at the meeting ot tin Pimnirtc-
lub committee todaj gnean ILL t-

ofhistonr to the tar Nrthwest He
stated that the direct r stilt ot tile t

taUhshment of clubs in Utah wa thr
election ot the Detmtriti ticket I
time almost entire aisrition i t t

Mormon vote The tmtst anti a st
complete organization in my stat i

m the new state ot ishinijtor 1

deed UJis m the Northwest the v rk-
proselvtizmsc

1

what will I e mt a
ively carried on through mean m t
club organization It has leen it
to organize i mi si airy ituii i

composed of fifteen it1 the Itatlitigt i

ocraticontorsconiiK t ith tin T

tonal ttsseitiomi lie i tv will i

the city ot Washington on vef t
12th They will ikem a rumplet t
of the Nortiwest stpinzi one
Chicago From there th will ri i

rett helena Mont in I then ir t

ize a league of Demo i itic socitti-
tliat state Ihty will tttihi s
rail in tun for the tit convtt
of climbs Among time ikr v u

several imlulates for till spemukrr
Congievm Brnuin i t NW i t k
already been Settled n i one I

party alo Senator hK1 i ni-
Virginn

f

and Chium t Jlt
dent of the nUi mmi il-

conmuttt
I t iti n j

hanaj in I ii 5510
in every muntv iii tin I intul M
Each otintv will Ihe istssetl Mit
of 10 for limo support ot tin tm hrt-
ime piopig ttion til Dt ni aritic I t

through tin club orgtiumtat ton I i t

tions nt party policy ir waimlv
cussed limit thp ihtr q it stion till
for a heated tbate mionj time it ii
hers The committee in s rely du-
on this point hot U ums dcide I tl
the tatTiff would be made the leattti

feature in the South and West

Corbctt Wants mis FIgit-
tMi YORK AtiRnct 13A ftt

of 31000 will be posted todav un
half of Jim Corbett to fight eit
Mitchell or Slavin Corbett pit is
Lime former html will fight eulit
35000 a side or fche best purse otft n

SAD ACCIDENT

Robert Bybic of Manti Slashed
witli a-

Ha

Suw

Pails Upon a Rotary Sw in Motion
and in ITorrfbly Out

From the Manti Sentinel we Icai n i1-

c i Saturday afternoon Robert
sawyer while leaning over testuu
saw to see if it was running tint itip-
ped and fell with his right shouldt n
the saw The saw was not rtinnnu t11

full speed and his hat falling in t
machine stopped it but not butri it
had sawea the arm and shoulder th
off It cut through the shoudti

nd collar bone and only just st ppj 1

hoit ot the axillary vessels or he o
have Wed to death before ielp e
have lif en given Barnard Birimsi i i 1

J P Hansen bearing the iriej n-

up mind with great difficulty hew l II

off the machine
J r W II llosford was irimt in

eat for and ivplinrgfast vva in tin
to control hemori h ii I iii pnttuu I11

li tient under time imbun t ot chl i

loim
n

the Itembk w uliti was out t

timid the bones lixi1 ti vvi 11 is possil U

the operation iniupviin near > t-

houis The doctor lem um 1 mill nithf-
utnd left his patient vnv omljitil
under the circumstances He w-

foi in a hurry again on Monday t i

found on his arrival nothing woi e ti i

a severe attae oi cohc

Mr Belie received eveiestalj tvii
other minor cuts and Ii it

IT irs tire entertained of his red v r Iigh his condition is still very t rmt

IN UUXY SAN PETE

iKlarc Jones Sajs limes There ire
brighter Titan Ever Known Before

Judge J D Jones returned tbii w
frr m San Pete county anti to a Di-

IMCH reporter yesterday afternoon Iis
stated that San Pete was enjovn-
gt eater prosperity since time R d mY

was extended through there thin
evei enjoyed before The grain iri jja
were the heaviest known in vart al-

though a hail storm which visit1 tl t

count v ai mt ten days ago bath str 1

to lay lots of it on the ground Titers
is now more money in circulation iii
Sums Fete than ever before and in tri
of prospi nty seems to be dawnm t It
that county The wool interests wet
also > ieluinggood returns and even ¬

btly seemed happy
the Mint waterworks are hsin

pushed rapidly The mains are lu I iii
all the pm t tpal parts of the city

The trmffiemays Judge Jones ti
13 being shone over the R G W thr uj
time c umty is astonishing Httiv-
IIadfd freight trains are palled ou
V very day and the passenger bu nif
ii heavier than that of Utah cotinty
There is plenty of work and evei
man that wants to can find empbo
merit as there has been some heavy
timber contracts let and men can i>
teive their money at the end ot calit I

month Altogether the people are vs 1-
1satiahwl with the outlook

Women With Ret Noses
Vhen explains a dealer in eorsi ts 1t

woman is getting too much compk n-

on her nos just where she doen
want it and too much development n
her abdomen j st where she alum
nate it all through tight lacing timti
and not till then will she let out hr
corsets and wear them is she should

You see the p itlos piv of it is tin
Tight corsetsprtxhice just the mtt ru il
derangements which result in undu-
ledness of the nose and besides thisv
retard the circulation Anything wlimh
tends to send time blood to the heal m
undue quantities affects the circulation
ot the lace and the nose being th
most prominent member is the first ti
hang out tiltu danger signal to the li >

tress of its owner
Time multitudinous infinf simal v is

multi cells ditni HI an uiimtuttmriL
manner the greater part of time tin
ultimate go off on a striKe with tie
unreasonableness of other lined 11 t

ers and refuse to perform their wOrk f

contraction even when all obstacles ar-
mrprnoved and liotm are Miotteiied
tlieir liking thief this results in a p
iruuientiy glowing mtml rr aasm
great annoyance and vexation

Of course in a fleshy no e the result i
n ost disastrous as the circulation is
uu r° apparent while if the feat HP ii
irtilajrinous there is little or ni Ih1

circulation anti the effect hi not
so palpal and itrespjng E-

nid Opensmt
SALT LlE Aajf lEitlm fori c

stint ting tie city and county btmjliji

veie opened liens in the presence oi th
joint committal1 tonight Then M

nine bids ranging from 358tsttm t

450000 The lowest bid was that i
a R Elliott of Willmingtuii Kansmmsi

amounfcinc to 358600 The commit tob-

ias reserved its decision

Salnrj In rmiM l
SALT LAKE August 13Tbe hisul

of education met tonight anT fixed the
salary of Superintendent MIKpangh at
3000 per year an increase ot odt

The salary of the clerk rtmun thu
same as last year 1500


